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"Let me handle it," said Mike.LONG BEACH, Calif. (AP)Flood Fighters Stay Ahead of Swollen

Des Moines River at All Major Sites
Michael O'Malley, 6. told his girl
chum, "Come on. Let's go over
to, our house and play."

fice building with appropriate
ceremony. When the crowd de-

parted construction workers cast
a critical eye, calmly lifted the
100-pou- stone and relaid it to
suit their ideas.

AFTER THE BALL

RICHMOND. Va. UP) County
Manager E. A. Beck spoke and
R. C. Longan, chairman of coun-

ty supervisors, laid the corner
stone of Henrico county's new of

"Women go for me."
He entered the house and re-

turned in a few minutes. The lit-

tle girl's mother opened the door.
"Okay, you can go," she said.

"Can't. My mother won't let)
me cross the street," the little
girl said.

sheds at approximately eight mil
lion dollars. The bulk of this is
land and crop damage.

The estimate does not include
similar extensive damage in North-
west Iowa streams which flow into
the Missouri River.

night but officials there said they
were confident their defenses could
handle such a flood.

In 1947, due to heavy rains be-
low Des Moines. Ottumwa had 10,-00- 0

homeless when the river rose
to 20 feet.

Des Moines flood officials said a
major victory was the apparently
successful effort to keep water out
of a large area of the East Side
business district. The main busi-
ness district on the West Side was
not threatened.

Most of the 7.500 Des Moines
flood evacuees will have to remain
away from their homes another
night. The waters will remain
above the 23-fo- ot flood stage until
Saturday. There had been no loss
ot life. Most evacuations were pre-
cautionary but some 300 homes in
the general Des Moines area were
flooded.

Col. Nelson LeClair Jr., district
Army Engineer at Rock Island. 111.

estimated flood damage in the Des
Moines, Cedar and Iowa water- -

NOP TONIGHT TOIL 9
ALSO OPEN MONDAY NIGHT TILL 9

0C2TC7 SCat Used as Fire Alarm

DES MOINES (JP Flood fighters
stayed ahead of the swollen waters
of the Des Moines River on all
major fronts Thursday night as a
record crest of just over 30 feet
surged through the city.

"We have every reason to believe
we shall be able to ride out the
flood but we can't let down until
this crest drops several feet," said
City Manager Leonard Howell.

After reaching an apparent peak
of 30.18 feet at 7 a.m. tCST) the
river held almost steady tor hours
The crest was far higher than the
25.5-fo-ot peak reached in the 197
flood when a major levee broke

As the peak flood rolled south-

ward it spread over thousands of

acres of bottom land, causing new
damage. In a single area near Run-

nels, a few miles below Des Moines
the river spread across about 30
farms.

Far downstream the city of
last major point before the

Des Moines joins the Mississippi,
ffrded for high waters over the
weekend. A crest of 16'i feet to 17

feet is due in Ottumwa Sunday--

POISON OAK!
Why experiment. Other"
remedies may possibly
cure you. but the addition-
al suffering is not only un-
necessary, but also very
painful. For quick relief,

HOOD'S
Poison Oak Lotion

SCHAEFER'S
DRUG STORE

Open Daily, 7:30 A.M. 8 P.M.
Sunday, 9 A.M. 4 P. M.

135 N. Commercial

The next night Muggsy again
woke Mrs. Baker when a ware-
house fire became visible from
the bedroom window. Police said
her phone call was their first
word on the blare.

CLAYTON, N. Y. ( AP) A
gray and white cat named Mugg?

sy has seven toes on each foot
and be makes good use of --them.
When an electrical storm
knocked down a high-tensio- n,

wire outside the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Baker, Muggsy's
owners, the cat clawed at the
blankets of Mrs. Baker's bed un-

til she woke, saw sparks show-
ering about the house and noti-
fied the power company.

o
CLASS DISMISSED

DES MOINES (AP) "What,"
asked sixth grade Teacher Har-
riet Scanlan, "is an autobiogra-
phy?" "An autobiography," re-
plied Pupil Gary Loveless, "is
the life story of an automobile."

o
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'fth&j io looks cooler
( feels cooler
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Nu-Ba- ck white

"17 ISizes 34 to 44WW Created for Summer leisure hours. In faded blue, charcoal
or pink. Ideal for beach, backyard, garden and around-the-hous- e

wear. Two big side pockets, matching denim belt.
Zipper front. Sizes from 1 0 to 20. '

Be slimly svelte in cool comfort . . .
cotton and rayon mesh! Sliding
panel back won't ride up! 13 or 15
inch length waist down.

Nu-Ba- ck white
fmmm. .
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99Reg. 8.98

Sizes 36 to 46
No sticky discomfort in cool cotton
and rayon mesh. Front zipper and
hooks. Original sliding action back.
Straight, average or full hips, 2
lengths.
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Nu-Bac- k pink

all-in-on- es

Reg. 8.98

Sizes 36 to 44

Well boned, side hook corset with the Nu-Ba- ck

feature that insures comfort. 13 in-

ches in length, in coolest mesh.

r

I
Nylon mesh

garter girdles Sanforized for
maximum shrinkage
of just 1.

In faded blue, charcoal, or pink...
destined to be a summertime out-

door wear favorite. Two side

pockets, front zipper and match-- .

Ing denim belt. Sizes 10 to 18.

Breezy comfort, minimum n Nft
comfort: Smooths hips, waist I ,7Q ,

White 26-3-4.

EXPERIENCED CORSETIERE

Fitting Room Facilities

FREE PARKING

Why not buy both
during this event
and save $4.00?

FREE PARKING STORE HOURS:J Monday and Friday 9:30 to 9:00
JTOre nOUrS. Other Days 9:30 to 5:30

Monday and Friday, 9:30 to 9:00
other Days . 0 M 5:30

Phone 3-91- 91

550 N. Capitol
"Sa&tfzd&ft, UK&iZtof9tjtoa tt&uy fact .

ffifllfc 550 N. Capitol 3-91- 91


